
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
, . ■ OF BALTIMORE.
' V MEDICAL'DEPARTMENT,

TUB annual session, for 1849 am] ’5O will com*
raehce,.wUh Introductory Lectures, On the lust

.Monday of Octobor noxt. ' ,■ Tho daily .Lectures thereafter will betom'pornrily
dellvercdm-UhecommodiQhi building neatly filled

the purpose, on Liberty street,‘one door north
*of Baltimore. ..

MEDICAL FACULTY.
joasr' C. S. Mokicuji, M.D.—lnstitutes and Prac-

ticeof Medicine) Med; 'Jurisprudence and Mental
'Diseases.:" .

Gborob C. M.Rottmtfs* M» Di—Obstetrics and
Diseases or.Womon and Children;

RsaiKAiiU N; Wriioirr, A.JVI.M. D.—Chemistry;
" A. Staownu:* PioooTj A« ! M. M. D.—Anatomy
And Physiology;
. Wmou'f, Ai M; M.D.—Surgery; .

'

' >A. 8.-Piooot, A, M. M. D.—Therapeutics, Mat.
Meflloa. and Hygiene;
: - duties of ttio Demonstrator will bo performed

by the Professor ofAnatomy.
7he.Facdlty.haye at their command the most am-

ple rteansi apparatus, models, &c., for a. cdtirse as
thorough and .complete os is delivered in the beat
regulated institutions in the country. Tho Obstetri-
cal models aro the largest.and best ever imported,
and were, procured in Poris, at groat cost.

The Faculty intendedssoori as possible* to dll the
vacant chairs with gentlemen thoroughly. qualified
to meet the responsible dutiesthereof.

They pledge thcmselvps to unwearied devotion to
the interests ofall whd may he disposed topdi them-
selves under theiir trillion; •

Tickets sls' each; Dipldnid S3(M Demonstrator
$10? Matriculationss. Students arriving in the
city .are requested to call on some member of the Fa-
culty, who wilt give advideWith regard to the selec-
tion ofa boarding house, &c.

Forfurther information 1 address ihe Heart of the
Faculty; , REGINALD N. WRIGHT*

• No. 103 West Fayette street,
' one door wr-t of Liberty st.

September 13, 1849—4 m
UNIVERSITY OP MARYLAND

; FACULTY OP PHYSIO.
SESSION OF 1849—60.

TrfE LECTURES will commence on MONDAY,
20th October, and continue-until the 15th of

March, ensuing. , .
Chemistry and Pharmacy—WM.E. A..AiRBN, ,M

D.,L. L.D. .
.Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH. • ,
Therapeutics* Materia Medica and Hygiene—SAM- i

UEL CHEW, M, D.
Anatomy and Physiology—JOSEPH ROBY M. D., j
Theory and Practice of Medicine—WM. POWER, i

M.D.
Midwifery and Dlsoasos of Women and Children— 1RICHARD H. THOMAS, M. D.
Lecturer On Pathology and Demonstrator of Anato-

inyf-GEORGE W.MILTENBERGER. . |
Instruction in ClinicalMedicine and Clinical Sat-1

gery every day at the. Baltialofc Infirmary, opposite
the Medical CollOgd; The rooms for practical an-

.■ fttomy will bo opened October Ist, under the charge
of'the demonstrator! Fees for tho entire course $OO.
Comfortable board may be obtained in the yicinty of
.the Medical Cj^lego.

.September 13, 1813—tfra
E&traordliiary Reduction'll* Clio

Price of Hardware.

IHAVE jnst received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogony Veneers, and all kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nailar and
Spikes.. Persons about to build will find it great-
ly to their advantage to look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear thejmeo and you will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt's Beat .Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Themometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo.Span-
gler, the best article now in uso*

; SCYTHES.—-d lrave]ust received my Spring
stock of Grain and* Grass Scythes, manufactured
tfxpreaelyifor fny own sales 1, and warranted to be
ff superior article. Grad Iff makers pnrf others
will find those Sylftetf to be the best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
fttall, at the old stand in Norih' Hanover afreet.

Od.fl, 1849.' JOHN P. LYNE.
" Now & CUcup Hardware Store.

THBsubscribors have just roceivctl at ihoir Now
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE East High

street, opposite Dgilby's Dry Good Store, a largo
stobk of goods in their line, to which they would
call the attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in- the city being such, as to enable them to sell their
goods at the lowest city prices.

. Their stock comprises d full assortment of.Locks
and Latches of every stile and size,—Hing s, Screws,
Bolts, and every article' used for buildings, Augurs
and_ Augur Dills,'Chisels, Broad and Hand Axes.
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plane Bills,
Hand, Panel, and Ripping S'aws, Mill, Cross-cut
and Circular Saws; Trace and Haller chains, Uamcs,
Shovels, Spader. amMfocs. liay and manure Forks.
Also, a large'assortment of Pocket and' Table CuU
Ibry.—Spoons, Shovel and Tongs, Waters and
Trays, Hollow Ware, Brass and enameled Prcscrv*
fag,Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware; Anvil and
Vtpes, Files .and Rasps of every kind. Bar,-Band
and Hoop Iron, 1 Cast, Shear Spring and Blister
Steel, dec. Also,

100 Boxes Window’ Glass.-
100 Kegs Wotoerill's Pure White Load. 1

. 6 Barrels Linseed Oil.
3‘ Darrels Sp. Turpentine.

WRIGHT dc SAXTON.
Carlisle,Oct. 11, 1840.

HooHst books:
rrVHOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to inform his■\ friends and 1 thb public in general, that ho hasPurchased . thb* store formerly belonging to Jacob
Erb, Esq., and U now ready to supply the reading
community with Books of all kinds at city prices.—
Bk has just received the following new wmks:

Lynch’irETtpeditlori'lo the Dead Soa and Jordan.
Montague's ** " V
Philosophy of Religion.
Dobnoy on,Future Punishment 1,
jtiirol Letters, by N. P. Willis.

• Women oftho Revolution, by Mrs. Eilat*.
Thier's Consulate and Empire, Nos; 8 dc 0!
Davy Copperficld*, part 3.-
Turner, Fisher; and'Davy CrofckcU', Comic Alma*

nac’s for 18&0, together with alt the cheap publica-
tions of• the dayi' Books’ordered twice a week'and
strict allenuon'paid'to'orGcrs from (be country.

All theDaily and'Weekly Papers, deci, to bo hbd
at the old stand next door to Burkholder's hotel,

Carlisle,August 10, 1840.

VO PH¥ ICIAXS,DIH'CCISTS AND
CbUNTHY MERCHANTS.

DR. j’n! KBELEU A Drib. most respectfully
solicits attention to thoir froah stock of English,

French,Qerman, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stolls, Glassware, Per*
foamy, Patent Medicines, Ac. Having opened a
net^.store, No. 204 Market Street, witha full supply (
of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, wo respectfully so* *

, licit'Country Dealers to examine our stock before !
purchasing* elsewhere, promising one and ail who
mtv feel'disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal

. terms as any other house in the city, uhd tofaithful* 1
ly execute all orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.

Oho of. (he proprietors being a regular physician,
afford* ampli'gaatanteo of‘the genuine quality
articles sold at their establishment.

W«-especially invite druggists and country n\er*|
chants, 1who may wish* to become agents (or 11Dr.
Koeler’s Oilelmited -Family Medicines,*' (standard
and popular remedies,) W forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of'dealcrs, wo respectful*
|y remain, -i' J.N.KBEtiBII'ABRO„

v r \ . Wholesale DrurgMt, No. 204 Market St,
BhiUdolphiarSept. X ,18-10.—ly.

CAFSJ, ‘aiargo assortment of Men's A Boy's
O.p. of every. vorieMr. lust received at the

eheep etoro of Arnold StLevi..September 37, J

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS,BOOKS,Ac.

At HAVERSTIOK’S old established Drug and
Book Store, on North HanoVor street, a new

supply of Drugs and medicines, firofch and carefully
selected, togblltpi frith a rich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFancy Godds,Books, Perfumes, Soaps,
Cuttlery> Gold and Silver Pons and Pencils, Corner
Hus’ Splendid Parlor Lamps, Girandolas and Flow-
er Vases, Elhoriul Oil Lamps. Fruits tind-Confec-
tionary, and a variety of'oilier articles which it is
impossible, to 1enumerate., hut comprising tile rodst
splendid display over offered in Carlisle, and at pri-
ces correspondingly cheap; ’ The attention of,hie
old friends Slid customers'and the public generally
is particularly, invited to,his present stock* with
which they cannot fail to bo pleased. ! -

May 24,1849; 8. W. HAVERSTrCK..
llardttaroi

JUST,opened at the hew and chdap Hardware
rflore of JACOB SDNER, a new assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; lilhgesy bolls, UOgUrs, anger
bitts, chisels, broad and hand axes, Hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane bills; hand,
pannel, and ripping saws) mill and crosscut saws
of Roland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains of a superior quality that HaO ticVei been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives andforks; iron, japan,and brass
candlesticks; art assortment of Bntania and Glass
Rtherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles; brass preserving kettles, Co-
darwaie; anvils, Vides, Aids arid rasps, of every
kind and price;

Watts’ bar irdnj hoop Sitd Band iroh,cast, shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good..

190 boxes window glass, lower ilian ever.
200 kegs Wethorili’s pure while lead.

. 4. barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
. 150 kegs Duncan Hails, Warranted good;

50 doz. prime watranted Corn & Grass Scythes
Rlease call at the ,Well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
- hotel, Carlisle. I

May 81. 1849 - •"

.■. |

J Cabinet making-.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB FETTER, ip rear of the corncrofNorth

Hanover and Loulber streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that he*has
on hand* and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to tho above busi-
ness, .

. His Furniture being made out of. the* bbfit nrfa-
lerlal, by his own hands, he fells no hesitation
in warranting, its durability. Being, always ap-
prized of the very latest dily ..fashions; hb is
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in itid dbuntry, and at prices too which shall cdrA

respond with the “lightness of the money market.”
: Ha would earnestly Invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and .ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
moat modefn styles.

Tho Undertaker's branch of business receives
especial attention.

October 4, 1849

liii
ialiilfsw

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced to
{tho public that has met with such unparallcd

success, as Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm Pills.—
Having been but six*years before the public,and tho
advertising small when compared with most other
medicines, yet they have workedtheir way into ev-
eryState in tho Union and Canadas. They have
absolutely become tho standard Medicine of tho day.
They are purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded that when tdken in large doses they speed-
ily euro, acute diseases, and when taken in small
doses they operate like a charm, upon the most deli-
cate, nervous female, and have raised numbers from
their bbds When all other remedies had failed. Wo
hero refer, to' bat a few of the raffay mcracalohs oates

effected by the use of said Pills, .
Spinal Wood, of Rutland, Jof-

fersnn co„ N. Y., wps cored, offer she had boon con-
fined to bed 5 years,Avhh' Spinal disease and Ab-
scess of the Lungs, Tho bill of herregular Physi-
clan (Dr. Johnson of Clay,) had amounted to 9090,'
Sec Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.—Mi's*. Down of
Olay, N.Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de-
bility and Scrofulous affection of tho head, after she
had been confined six months and all other medi-
cines had failed..

Cough and Consumption,Cured*— Wm. Gently,
of Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after ho hod been confined to his bed fora longtime,
and was given up by the Physicians. ' Ho had used
most of tho cough medicines of tho day, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, to be In tho
last stage of Consumption.

Dyspepsia.'*-A. U.‘ F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, eo* severe as not to bo
able to work for two ycois.

Wm. Smith, of-Greenwich, Court., wad cdrtd of
a severe case of-Dyspepsia, Costivcnrss. and Ner-
vous Dcbilitv, of years standing; allot expending
largo sums of monby. to- no purpose, toco Cir.
culars. •

Bleeding Piles.—A*siphL. Leon a rd,-of AVoh,-N.
VM was cured of a severe core of Bleeding Piles of
a number of ycaia standing, after usuing a variety
of Pile medicines without effect. •

Mrs. Williamson, of Dothlcham, N, J.,WasafilU-

I 1tod for thirty years with disease of the chest and
stomach, a few doses of these pills cured her.

John Darling, of Woslfprd, Oswego co., N. Y.,
was greatly bcncfitlcd in a cose of Asthma onddif-
Acuity of breathing, by use of these pills,

| Severecase of J*»7es.—-John Dolton, of Hardwick,!
Otsego co., N. Y,,was cured of.a severe caseefl
Piles and extreme coslivenoss of long and painfull
duration’. Who would not sacrlAco a few shil-i
lings to ho relieved from so distressing a coui-j
plaint. ...

Wen. Motkbrldgfl, of Sodu« Polht, N. Y.; Wok|
cured of Cough, Nervous Debilily, and genera) de-
rangement of the digestive , organs. Ho Had been

• sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars to
got relief, but to no purpose, and was so discour-
aged' ho could hardly bo pursiihdcd to lake the
pm*

..

ThooboVo are all cases in which alt other reme-
dies failed to euro or give relief, Many of the same
character might, bo published if wo had space.—
Forparticulars see the Botanic Institute, which can
bo hod of agents.

. BkWARK OV CuUNTEtIPAITS.
As thoro nro spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, bo sure to see before,
you buy that the name of “ DR, E. L. SOULE &

CO." is on (ho face of the Boxes. None others I
can ho genuine. Wo are not aware that any who is
making a spurious article has yet dared to make Usel
of our name; but some of them have had the impu-
denco to Imitate our boxes and copy our Circulars, 1
Ccrlincotes,Ac. Unless the publlooro caroflil when
they purchase they will bo deceived,

Tho following-persons, in this county, are agents
for the above Modicirro, . 1

J.C. AG.B, Altick,Bhippensburg. 1Wm. Ban, Nowvlllo, j
Jacob HolTolbowor; Nowhtrrg.

. Joseph L. Sterner, MllHln township-:
Perry A Orlstlieb, • do;
John Ernst, do,
A, Gulhcari,Shophords(ouh. ;
J. Q. MUlor, New CumberUnd)'
0, Melllngor’s Tavern; StOQghsldWh,
A. C. Norton; fMaglanchUh’sHotel) Carlisle, Pd;,GenerM. Agent for Penn.jlvinln, Mlrylittf nnj

Uelaware, to whom all orders should be adureisod.CarllslciJuno20,1840.—Cm.
A LMANACB. Ju.( received at iho cheap .tote,fV a fu« aupply of genuine I.nntn.ier, Almanac.Cloth Cap., Gum Shoe., and a great vatlolyofclioan

good.. A. «t\y.BENTZ,
, November 1; 1818

UF£ INSURANCE'
ThV Girard Life Insurance’ Annuity and Trust

Company, of Philadelphia,
. Office No. 15£> Chesniil Street,

Capital $300,000.
Charter Perpetual. . . ...

CONTINUE lo make Insurances onLives on the
moat favorable terms; receive-and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest. [!•
The Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-

er with an accumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to the insured. The premium
may be; paid in,yearly, half j’oarly or quarterly
payments. ■ '

The;Company add, a'BON US at stated periods
to the insurancesof life* This plan of insurance is
ihe mosl approved of. and iB more, generally in
use; than any other in Groat Britain! (where the
subject is best understood by the people; and
where they have had the.longest experience,) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 are on this
plam ... _ :

The first.BONtfS Was appropriated in Decern
ber, 1644, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldestpolicidsj.to Bjf per cent.,
7$ per cont.t&o., &c.* on others, in proportion to
Ihe time ofstanding* making an addition of$100;
$87.501 ©7£l, sd., «0., to every $l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of more than 50 per
cent, ort the premiums paidVand without increas-
ing the annbal payment to the Company. . , ,

THb operation of theBONUS will boseeh by
the following examples from tho -Life Insurance
Register of the Compdnjr, thus: .

Sum Bnnuß or
Policy. Injured.. Addition,

Ami. ofPolicy nmf
Bonus' payable at
tlio party's decease.

\ '
INo. 58 31,000 $lOO.OO 81,100.00

68 2,500 . 250.00 2,750.00
205 4,000 400.00 4,400.00

•< 270 2,000 175.00 2,175.00
“ 333 5,000 437.50 5,437.30

Pamphlets' containing the table of rates, ami
explanations ofthe subject, forms of application,
and further information may bo had at the office,
gratis, in person or by lotlor, .addressed to the
President or Actuary.-

0. W. RICHARDS, President,.
JNO. P. JAMKS, Actuary.

Philadelphia, May S, 1849.^=-ly.

Equitable lifelitsuiaucc, AiuuiUy
stud Trust Company.

OrFicE 74 Walndt street, Philadelphia,—‘Capita
$250,000.-Charter perpetual.—Make Insurants

on Uvea at their office in Philadelphia, anil at their
Agencies throughout the States, at the lowtstratba
of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.

For 1 year.

1,29
1,90
3,48

Example.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 05 cents would secure
to his familyor heirssloo should ho die in oito year;
or for $0,90 ho secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven yearsho secures to thtm $lOOO
should ho dfotn seven years; or for, $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, he secures 91000 to be paid when
hodicS. The insurer securing his, own bonus, hy
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $49,60 the hoifif
wouldreceive $5OOO should he dio in ono year.

Forms of application and nil particulars may be
had at the office of Fkku’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W.'OLAGHORN, Pres’!.
lI.G.TucKK’rT, Sccl’y. , - -

Fn«n*Ki Watts, Att’y.
Dr. D. N. Maiiox, Medical Exafhinpf.

August 31, 1848.iy

JOHN C. BAKER’S
compound fluid extract of

Sarsaparilla.
,

THIS aiticlo 14 employed with great success, and
by the most eminent physiciaqf of this city, for the
euro of the following diseases i

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphilitic affections, titter and ulcers, while
swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or tic do)ouroa.x,cancc?,
goitre or bronchoqclo, (swelled neck) spine diseased,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract ibedestruc*
live effects of morcuiy, jaundice, hypnrlrophy,'or on*
largomont of the' heart, palpitation an*d trembling id'
the tegfon of lha heart ahd Stomach, enlargement of
the' bones, jointsor ligaments, oil the various diseases
of tboßkin, fibeh aS ringworm#, bilcS,pimples, car-
buncles, efc. Dyspepsia and Jiver* complaints, nerv-
ous affections, dropsical swellings, Constitutional dis-
orders, anil diseases originating from on impure state
of the blood and other fluids of tho body, in shott all
diseases whore o change of tho system is .required.-

Prepared only by the proprietors, John 0. Baker
Ac Co., Wholesale druggists and chemists,- No. 100
North Third street, below Race street, Philo,- Price
50 cents per bottle. . ) '

Importers and Wholesale dealers in dru’gjf, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes,surgical
instruments, druggists* glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glassj also a new and superior article,
of Imitatiott Plats Glass, at about one fifth the
price, of English or Frohch Plates, any sire, cut' to
order. •

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sale at R. Williams* Drug store, Columbia ; John F.
Dong's Drug store;l.ancustci, Pa.; S. Elliott, Car-
lisle;.and by Henry & Onslow, Druggists, corner of
tyforkot and Thirdstro ts, Hofrisbrirg, Pa.

December 7, 1840—Vf ,

Age,
20
30
40
60
59

Hals! ilutK!
SpniVo A'xiifluMMKnFashions rnn I*B4B,

rpHE subscriber would respectfully call tho alien*
X lion of the public to hSa largo assortment of
en Hats & Caps,

of ClUvatofeC fashions, couotsllng of Moleskin,
Denver, flno WhileHockey Mountain Uenvet, Oltcr (
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality; anti at dif*
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hals, (very Ight) together
with a general assortment of nearly every doscrlp-

, tlon ofOaps.ofoll silos, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all >vho wish to purchase hats or caps,
are Invited to call, as tho subscriber Is prepared ,to
give greater bargains than can bo hod elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot tho laco, No, 5, Harper's Row.

WILLIAM 11,TROUT.
Carlisle,May25,1848.

P. HONVEIt’S
Confectionary,Fruit & Toy Store,.

North Hanover Street.
nOUNTRY MERCHANTS and the public in

gonera), arc respectfully invited to coll at the
Old Stand of the subscriber, (well known as“Krls*
Kingles Head-Quarters) in North Hanoverstreet, a
fow doorsnorth of iho Hunk) and examine his large
ÜBsoitmfenlof

Choice Conlbclionaricsj
manufactured of the best material, fresh every day,
and warranted pot to bo surpassed hy any In the
States, which will bo Bold of reasonable prices. Ho
has just received a largo usßortmbnt'of Fruits arid
Nuts, consisting in'part of Granges, Lemons, Rai-
sin*, Figs, Pruoris, Bordeaux and Pupor-sheliod Al-
monds', Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-nuts,
dec., which will bo sold at the lowest rates. Ho
would .olio invito attention to a large lot of Toys
and Fahey Goods, consisting partly of fine fancy
boxes, dolls, doll-heads; Furniture it; boxes, wooden
tea sets, brass trumpets, hone, banket and
ball rattles, wagons; wheelbarrows, Gloss and China
Toys,occcrdeonsi Ufumonlcdna, fancy soaps, hair
oil, hair and tooth brushes, shaving cream and hun-
dreds of'other knlcftnackV Jn connection with the
above be has on hand a good assortment of’Family
GrecorWs; consisting in p’riH ofloaf, lump antibrown
sugars, coffee, chocolate, choose and crackers. Im-
I porial, Young Hyson and Black Too, Spices of all
kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, &a.

* The subsoribor returns his sincoio thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage, heretofore bestowed
onhim, and hopes by a desire to pleaso, td ;morit a

Icontlnuanco of the same. , P. AfONYER,
J Carlisle, June 14; 184If

bu. jas. arcuixocii.

WILL give hia attendance In the different bran
dies of his profession, in town or country, to

all that may favor hint with a call. Office opposite
the 3d Presbyterian Church and Wort’s Hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulko,

Carlisle, Sept. G, 1849—tf
>m. JT. K. SMITH,

HOMCE'OPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services to the citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass* Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, where ho can ot all
tirpes bo found, when not professionally engaged.'

Carlisle, Juno 7,‘lB4o—tf
ll* R. R. LEMAR,

BURGEON DENTIST.*
(rVcobbroii to nn. 3, o. hetf.)

Respectfully informs the citizens of tins
place and vicinity, that having made himself

thoroughly acquainted with the thkout qb well os
the practical part ofDentistry, ho is how prepared to
perform fill operations entrusted to him, to the satis-
faction ofall, at moderate charges. Office—South
Hanover street, adjoining the office .of Dr. 0. W.
Foulko, and immediately opposite (Ho Sd Presbyte-
rian church.

Match VXB40—ly
A GAftft.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, wilUosumothriprnotJoo
of the law In the several counties fOumber-

id, Perry arid Juniata,) of his lata judicial dis-
trict. Any -business entrusted to his oaro'will bo
promptly attended to. Offioo In hire. Ego’s cor.
nor room, North Hanover Biroot, immediately op-
posite Iho Bank.

Carlisle,’March 8,1849—tf

J.B. PARKER.
A TTORNBY AT JiAW, Office in North Hono-
/Lyor street, intho room‘formerly occupied by the
Hon. F. Watts. C
• March 22, 1840,—1f

Myers’ Liquid Cure.
A POSITIVE & NEVER FAILING REMEDY

FOR PILES,

WHETHER Internal, Extcrijkl, Blind nr Bleed-
inmtfcrofula, White Swellings, Ulcers, and

Ulcer Throat, Canker Sore Mouth, Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial .Affections,
dee. Also, for Scalds; Burns, Cuts,Sprains,Bruises,
«Stc. Wo fuel justifiedin proclaiming thofacl to the
world.that of all medicines ever brought before* the
public* over been more beneficial to afflic-
ted, humanity (boh "Myers* Liquid Cure.”, We
know that this la saying a great deal, but if we were
to write volumes’ wo could not say too much in praise
of this Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.■ Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the happy hour when
first they were, made acquainted with its transcendent

> virtucsj and our present purpose is to inform others thousands, how and Where they may obtain that re-
I lief,which they perhaps,* have long sought for in'

vain.
The superior excellence pf this preparation over

all other medicines for the speedy and permanent
ciiro of PILES, is well known to oil whohave tested
|l. It has been proved In thousands of instances,
and has never failed to euro the roost Obstinate
Cases, and we are confident it never will fait if used
a proper length of Unto according to directions. As
a proof ofour entire confidence in its efficacy, we as-
sure all purchasers that, if, after a proper trial, it
proves ineffectual, the money paid fur it wilt be re-
turned.

The /‘Liquid Cure” is on effectual Remedy for
Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barbers* Itch, Frosted
Limbi, Chilblains, tia'U Rheum, Musquito Bites,
Slings of Poisonous Insects, dee;, and for cutaneous
diseases of every description.

It is both safeand effectual for Rheumatism, giv-
ing immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation now before the public can surpass
tho excellence of the “Liquid Cure” for tf calls,
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, dec. Its
effects' as a teal pain killer ate magical. Every Fa-
mily in tho land should provide themselves with this
InvaluaMopreparaiion.lho cheapness of which placesIt within tho roach ofall,.

Full Directions accompany each bottle. Pomph-
lots containing copies of certificates from those who
hove tested tho “Liquid Cure,” may bo hud gratis
of our authorised agents, “Myers’Liquid Our©” is
prepared only by JEROME jk CO.,

SI Spruce Street, New York.
For sale In Carlisle, by.J, A. Rawlins, solo agent

for Cumberland county.
Atfgust 33, 1840—Qm

11. Cnuncii, R. R; CiibncK, J. Lo.voisr.cKkn.
LimitEßl UiflßEltl!

11. CllliiT'li &€<>.,*

HAVE on iinnd ot the old stood, west end of iho*
oM Harrisburg bridge, down at the river, ],00U,-

000 feet of the cheapest and best lumber on tho bank,
consisting of Panel, Ist Common, 2d Cummofjfeondrefuse Boards and Plonk of 1, l‘s; Is, and two Inch
thickness. Also, Poplar plank, Scantling and half
inch Boards, a largo quantity oflong Shingles, Forictfrails, &c;

They have also a steam sawmill in oporktion. and’
can furnish building timber, at the shortest notice,fence boards, shingling and plastering, lushes,-andarc prepared to faVnUU any' article In tho lumberline.-. .

CC/’Dry Boards on hnpd at sli por kV.
Also, pood 2d Commonboards, JO feet long, at

$ll per M.‘ . ; • ...

The subscribers Hope by strict attention to bus!-
nose, and a determination, ofselling lower than any
oilier Van! at thoriver, (hat thepublic generally will
call and. soo their stock before purchasing elsewhere,

May 24,1840.—tf *

BOOTS & SHOES. Arnold and Lnvi. have
Added (o ilieir lmmenso fiinCk of Dry Goods,

a large assortment of Mon's, Women’s, and Chil-
dren's Boots and Shoes, which they Intendselling
very cheap.

Seplembqr 87,18101 V
'

: ja:pvn. JAYND'S Family Modiclnoa for sale ul thoXJ Drug and Variety «toro of Henry A. Sturgeon.
; May 7,11810 , . ■

11VEU eOJWLAIAST,
jaundice; dyspepsia, chronic or

Nervous Debility, Disease of the Kidneys, and all
Diseases arising from a disordered .Liner or-■ Stomach in.bolh Male and Female, . ,

(MICH 00 constipation, inward piles, Jullncss or
blood to the Item!, acidity of the stomach, nausea,

heart-burn, disgust for food, fullness or weight in the
stomach, sour cructaliona.sinking or fluttering attho
pit of the stomach, .swimming of the..head;hurried
and difficult breathing) flutteringat the heart, cbok-
ing or snflicoliogsensations when in o lying posture;
dimness of vision, dots ol webs before the sight, fov.
or and dull pain in the ,head, deficiency ofpeispirn-
lion, yellowness of the skin .and, eyas, pain in the
side, hack, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat,
burning in (ho flesh', constant imaginings ofovil and
groat depression ofspirits, conbo effectually cured.by

IIO«FIsAIVl»’S
Celebrated German, Bitters.

.Their power over the above diseases is hot excell-
ed—ifeguolloJ—hy any Ollier preparation in the U.
States as tbo cures attest) ih many cases hftet skillful
physicians hod failed* - '

Derangement of the Diver arid Stomach arc sources
of insanity, arid will also produce disease of the
heart, skin, lurigs and kidneys, arid lays'the body
open to on attack of Cholera, bilious or ycllow fever,
and is generally the first cause of that'most baneful
disease, consumption, ■OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.

"The Dispatch,” of.Dcconiber 31st,soys:
An I»vxlviabi-b Mrui£ihKv—*We have frequent*

|y hoard the celebrated Gcrmnn Bitters, manufaclur-
od.by Dr. Hoolhjnd, spoken of in terms of commen-
dation, and wo know deservedly'so. It; is a 100
common practice, in certain quarters, to puffall man-
ner of usolesa iraah, bu t in the case of(ho above Bit-
ters, hundreds are living witnesses of, their
moral and physical worth. As a umticine for the
Liver complaint, jaundice,nervous debility and dys-
pepsia, it has been found invaluable, effecting cures
and thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other
medicines have failed. We fed convinced, that in
the use of the German BiUcrs.lho patient docs not
become debilitated,blit constantly, gains strength and
vigor to the frame—a fact worthy of great consider-
ation. The Hirers arc pleasant in taste,and smell,
and can bo administered under Iny circumstances,
lo'the most delicate stomach* - Indeed they can bo
used by all persons With the most perfect safety. ' It
would be .well for those, who arc much affected in the
nervous system, to commence wilh one tea spoonful
or less, and gradually increase.. We speak from ex-
perience, and are*of course, n proper judge. The
press for and wide, have ur.ited in recommending (ho
German Billers, a nd to the afflicted we most cordial-
ly advise their use. •

"Spit it of tht Times” of June 241b, says:
"Do ovn noon citizens who.are invalids, know

the many astonishing.cures that have been perform-
ed hy Ur. Hoofliiiid's celebrated German BiUersl—
If they do not, we recommend them to the "German
Medicine 810x0,’* all who ..are afflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured many of our,citizens after
(ho best physicians hud failed. We have used them,
and (hey have proved io bo a medicine that .every
one should know of, and wo cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, nnd (hut which gives,
them greater claim upon our hnmldo effort, they ai©

entirely Vegetable.
' "TheDaily News,” of July 4lh, says:

“Wc,speak knowingly of Dr. 11oufiaml’s celebra-
ted German Billers, when w«*ay it is a blessing of
this age; and fn diseases of the biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems, it has not wo think unequal. It
(s a Vegetable Preparation, and made withoutAlco-
hol, and to all invalids wo would recommend it as
worthy their confidence.

i ■ . HEAD THE FOLLOWING:
iV'ln from one of bur first druggists, a gentleman

favourably known throughout iho.Umled, Slates—-
the proprietor oflho “Medicated Worm Syrup.”
| Philn,, Nov. 22J, 1848.

j Dtlnf SlV~ft is with much pleasure lhall testify
to llid oat/aordTrioVy values of your German Hitters,
having* ifufd fargoly of them these )nsi few inonlhs to
vtirioad . nlrsoiis, oJUictqd with Liyor complaints,
Dyspepsia, Jtnd debslHy of the. Nervous system. I
can say conrcieritioiliiy, that thuy are the host arti-
cle of the kind I have over sold, (and Idm-t-m «m-1.
Ibo popular mcdiclned) oAd I consider it the only
medicine for the abpvf.dnrjiasps before the public,

1 have never sold onc Mllty. ihol.has not given
satisfaction, mid brought iWUf ,the cojjinicmlalion of
those who used it,.

I deem this my duty-libth to ypu as iboproprietor
of thiH highly Valuable article, and to those afflicted
with Iho oliovo complaints, may know of
its curative properties select
the good from the our
market is flooded.

J. N. IIOBRNSACK, Druggist.
Corner of Second and s sis.

JACSDICS AMT)' LIVKU CuMPbAIKT CUUSD AFTKII"
PutSICIAMB UAII FilUll!"

Phils., Dec. 27, 1845//Dear Sir—lt ia wiib feeling's 6!>!caaurel coAmu-
nlcaio. lo you the sensntive i-lim* (uiul iu -Q bUoU
time) of your invaluable ‘‘HooflnmiVtilcbrated Ger-
man Diners,” upon my system whtto Inhering-umW
tho Jaun ice. About two years ago I had.’anattack
of the Jaundice and was confined to the house six
weeks under medical treatment of the Family Phy-sician and for sometime after, when 1 went out I-hnd
lo be very-careful of myself,since that lime 1 have
had several attacks of the saline disease, and your
Diners have entirely,relieved and curitDmo in two
or three days. My next door neighbor, Mr. JohnDiuhl, last spring, had a long a serious spell of Jaun-
dice, ho bud t sometime lufure ] know it; ho was

I confined to hi* bed. As soon os 1 heard of his con-
dition 1 called lo sec him and told hiin of the effect
your Diners hud upon mu in (he same, disease. Ifeimmediately sent lor a bottle, and in a few da s hevvus cured. I have in several iusi. nees rccomrnmd-cd the Diners in olher coses, alwoys producing tho
same happy effect. My wife has been considerably
afllicted with Diver complaint and Neuralgia, by Ibft.usoof the DiUcrs she is, well, now* enjoying goodhealth. Wo believe from (ho many cures,wo know

i of \\\m DUlers effecting, that they possess, in B its
markuhlo and extraordinary degree gr at curalivo

•properties, and thM which enhances their value withus is, they are entirely vegetable. Wo always kscpthe Diners‘on baud and would not bo willing lo be
without them.

Very tcspeclfuMT, your#./.
O'. PBVHCB, Prbntsl,

Con fijtoflgci testimony be adduct'd by any Prepa-ration before the publkT A single bolllfi Will £6ti
vlnco any one of tlielr power over disease. Tbty
areentirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroythe most obstinate costivenc's*, and give strength andvigor to the frame, a t no lime debilitating the patient;being OUO grateful to the most delicate stomach un*
dor any circumslunccsihn'd eon ho administered with
perfect safety to delicate infants—they oro froe froro
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all mineral nml
injurious ingredients.

They con bo taken at ail times.and under nil cir-
cumstances', no oriiin'orj' exposure will prevent shorn
having a salutary died, and nobud result eon accrue
from an o\or dose.

Pol” solo, wholesale and retail, nt the principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No. 278
Race street, Philo. ' 1

Porsfile In Carlisle, by Satuckl Bluott, and
rospoctdblo dealers generally throughout the Slate.

February 22t 1849—1 y
Manufactory of VocKct Hooks, *tc.

A7)i A2& Chetnnt SirLet, above Phila,

'IHIH KuliHctilier respectfully sol Icitu public altcn-JL lion to Uls sujiciloi mill tasteful stock of
Pocket Docks, Pocket Knives,
Banket's Cases, and other fine Cutlery,.'Bill Books, . Gold Pens and Pencils, 1Dressing Coses, Segar Cases, 1.CardCases, Chess Men,
Fort Monolos, Back Goinmon Boards,^
1 UTses, Dominos, die., dec.

His assortment consists of tbo most fashionable andmodern slvlos, of (ho finest quality and excellentworkmanship, embracing; every desirable fancy pat*
torn, which ho will at all times bo prepared to exhib-
it and furnish wholesale or retail on the roost .pleat-ing terms.' ' : ,

Purchasers who desire to supply.tlibroVolyca'tfith
sj’tlclot of the host'qunlity will consult their own in*
torosls hy cbiling at thls ofiUblllhmenl, :,, • ' ‘

■" ■ Flu..eMmi/ ,
Pocket Rook'Manufacturer.™}. ChcstSi, ‘

Philo. Aug.oo, leio^Cm

For 2 years.

1,30
1,64
2,07
2,87

For Life.
1,60
2,04'
2.70
3,04

. 6,03

PR. J. W. BAWLIIVS,

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of the
public to his fiesh supply of Ghemi-

cals,'Dye-Bluffs, Paints, Oils,Varnishes,, Window
• /ißlaea. Spices, Patent Medicines,Perfumery,
Tgrßooks and Stationary, Musical and Surgidal
£S> Instruments, Fruits and Confectionary, &|o.
Among hie extensive variety may bd found many
articles rarely kept in small (owns. Beside his
complete.assortment of drugs, chemicals, &c.,;he
has acoordeons, arrowroot, almonds; nlcibiadeoi),
aromatic vinegar,bibles,bead bags, Buflalocombs,
breast pins. Bear’s oil, bandoline, backgammon
boards, Beef marrow, black ink, blacking, bougies,
brooches, black pomatum, blackfat tobacco, Brit-
ish lustre, blue ink, Canary saed, candies, cards,
cream niits, camphine, cap paper,cachore aroma-
rise, composition, corn salve, courtplaster, caslilo
soap, canes, cloth brushes,, clocks; crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid,
cologne water, cut glass extracts,: catheters, car-
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing combs, drawing pencils, Dutch, metal, eau
)uBtrale,.eau.divine do.venus, English walnuts,
envelopes, French fans, figs, fire board aprons,
flailing lines and hooks, fancy boxes; flutes, fifes,
flageolets, fiddles and fiddle strings, fire works,
gold pens, gelatin* glue, guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf, garden seeds, gunbops and gunpowder,
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground nc©;har-
rnonicans, hair combs, hair brushes,.hair oil, hair
dye, and hair bracelets; India and indelible ink,
ink powder ambink sand, ivory coinbs, rings and
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lily white
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
water, musk, macc.pronh Meen fun, Macassar oil,matches, match safes, motto wafers, music books,
nice B‘ala.d oil, note, paper, needle cases, nerve
powder, No. d, nail brushes, oranges, Oleophane',
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder; pewter
sand, porte monnais, pocket glassed penknives,
pink saucersj peccau niitkj prunes, powder puffs,
pbilooome, poMpaper,' poor man’s piasters, rose'
water, raisins, riding whips,razors, raior straps,
Russian Cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-
ing. cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins,,shirt studs, smelling bottles, sachets, shell
combs, scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils, sil-
ver hmf, starch polish, spiced bitters, segafa, sy-
ringes, sheepskins, sand soap, sponge, sand pa-
per,'testaments, teaqerry tooth wash, tooth pow
der, toy watfeheS, Thompsbh’s bye watfef, tooth
ache drops, toilet soap, tea belld,
table gjats, thimbles, violins, verimllioh, vanilla
beans, wafers; and a thousand other items too
tedious to enumerate. - The above.are all for sale
at Dr. Rawlins’ Drug store, Malnsireei,Carlisle.

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, anti olhofs',

1will be BuppUed,on liberal terms;
Mediqal advice gfatiek .
May 3,1840. . ;. . . _

The Symptoms of Worms
A RE, the tongue often while and loaded; the
ijt_ breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-
ish tustojh the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-
cient, and at oihere voracious. There is sometimes
a aickish feeling,with vurmtihg.of mucous; flatulence
of thc.siotnach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
swelling mid hardness,of the abdomen; (ho bowels
aro irregular; tho stools orC slimy, and there is an oc-
caafohaloppfcai’ontb ofworms in (ho evacuations; the
urine is often'milky and turbid; (hero is frequentlyilchihcsftOf the fundament and noso, which is. often
swollen? there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of iho (oolfi, ahd Suddenawaking ina fright.
There afo, at times, headache or giddiness; ringing
in the oars, or oven deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of manner and ill temper.. -In
some cases epilepsy and cholera, arid oven apolcctic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
and plftbritit pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations arid an irrcgularfovor;(he counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of ono or
both cheek#, Ahy one of those signs is indicatives
of Worms; and the most cflectunJ. bcsf and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHI* J. MYENS* WORM TEA;
Prepared by Dr. J. IY. 7MIYZ>/Ar5, at his wholesoln
and retail Drug store, Cnilisle, Pa* None genuine
wilhoufhis tvrilfcri signature.
■ Why will parents and others poison themselves

and children whh worm medicine? containing mer-
cury when fhdy con get “ Dr. Minns’ Worm Tra,"
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
the bedt nttd moal effectual plants (hot havebverbecn
discovered for (he.euro of Worms. Each package
contains mifiidcrit' medicine for any cose of Worms*
and when made according to the Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only '25 cents.
. (CJ*WarVar.tfe(l'6'eCTl or the money-rclmncil. *•

Jfinc 7, 1840—ly

nilitd Manufactory.

H6LARIC, Voninon Blind Manufacturer, Sign
• of (ho Golden Eagle, No, 139 &. 143* South

Second street, below Dock street, Philadelphia, keeps
always dn hand a large and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SEAT WINDOW
BLftIDS, manufactured in the best manner, and of
thebest materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Having refuted and enlarged his establishment, ho
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at the
shortest notice. Constantly on hand an assoilmcnt
Of

Mahogany Furniture
of every variety, manufactured expressly for Ills own
sales, and purchasers may therefore rely oh a good
article.

(£/“ Opnn in the evening.
Orders from a distance packed.carefully,'and sent

free uf porterage, to any part of(ho city.
H. CLARK.

Phith*. August id 1 o—ly .
I>r. X. C. ZiOoinis,

WILL perform nil onefationnuponthoTeeth
thtu are required for their preservation,

shell ns Scalings Filings Plugging) &e,, or will
reston the loos of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

d7*o(Rco on PiUslreet,tvfew doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

I N. D. Dr.Loomiswlllbo absontfromCarlisle
Ulio last ten days, in each month.
1 DccombcrH, 1848,

cossirMPTios
HUBED DAILY, BY DR. HASTINGS’ COM-
\J POUND SYRUP OF NAPHTHA. The Me-
dical Faculty, as well as the public ore struck with
Wonder .at the numerous cures rnadd daily by this
extraordinary medicine,'and.is now acknowledged
by many of our most eminent' physicians to be,a
certain and speedy cure for.tuborculor Consumption,
in its worst stages. It has-boon recommended by
that eminent physician, Dr. Mott and is constantly
usod in the Marino Hospital; at Savannah, On,; by
Dr. Arnold, the senior physician of the Hospital.-
The London Lancet, London Medical Journal;
Broithwailo’s Retrospect, and all other of tho Lon-
don Medico! Journals have spoken m praise many
times of tho surprising effects of

- Dr. Hastings' Preparation.
If has been thoroughly tried, jiot only in the Hos-

pital under the charge of Dr. Hastings, in London,
but also by all the first physicians of England, end
oil have fully, endorsed it as an unrivalled remedy in

Consumption, and all of the Lungs.

The followingore a few of the opinions expressed by
the Medical Faculty of England. Doctor William-
soli, of Manchester, thus writes: . ...

“Under ito influence, I have seen tho emaciated
being, on whose brow death had seemed to have set
his seal, acquire iiivigoration and strength—•and e*’

change his early mornings of intense .suffering'and
distressing cough for the calm repose which alone
accompanies sound health.” ‘ *

XDr. Ware, of Liverpool, says:—“l regard,Hast-
ings* Syrup of-Naphtha as one of the first medical
discoveries of any age, ami consider its agency in
curing Consumption as established beyond all doubt
or question.. .

Dr. Boyd, ofLancaster, “Hails it ds the great con-
sumptive antidote and cure;” and Dr. Hamilton, of
Bath, pronounces it “the only known remedy which
may be relied .on' for removing, tubercles from tho
lungs and preventing formation of others.”

A single, bottle will prove Its' elficacy. Al! the
proprietor asks is tho trial of ono battle, the action
of which will prove' to, the, patient the virtue of this
medicinb.

(.Coughs; Golds, DrpndliltlsV Decline, Asthma, Night
Sweats, and Spitting offload, aro cured in a surpri-
singly short space of time; the sovcresLcolds having
yielded to the treatment of the Naphtha Syrup in the
short space of 48 houfs. Janies Western, of Ponti-
ac, Michigan, <voe attacked with spilling of bloud
and could obtain fto follcf until he tried Hasting**
Naphtha which stopped It in halfan hour.. Toenu-
merateall die curesperformed by this medicinewould
occupy a volume,, the occdmponyihg have been selec-
ted byjhe Amcrlcon Agent from a mass of certifi-
cates and Icllcfk which have been received by him.

, Ntack*Rockland .Co., N«;Y.,Sept, 5, 1848. .
M. A’.F-.Ht/rflson—Siri.l w.r&fifto inform you of

the tflect your Syrbp has hadupo’n.mj wife. She
has been afflicted with theWbf si form of consumption
for two years,- and been givSn crp by two physi-
clans, when I saw your advertisement.of Dr. Hast-
ings’ Coinpppnd Syrup ofNophlh'a; Doing f.ivorubly
impressed .with It I bought one.buttle, tfhich. had e’er
beneficial an effect that she persevered In the use of.
it. When she commenced inking it she was confin-
ed'.to her bed, but is enabled to be up and at-
tending to her household duties, and I fuel confident
that tho use of a few more bottles will entirely core
her. I would also add that my Mother's child.had
been afflicted with a bad coagh fromjfs earliest in-
fancy, and I was induced to try the effect.of the
Naphtha Syrup upon her. I did so, and thq use of
half a bottle completely cured her. You arc at lib-
erty to use this letter at you* discretion.

Respectfully, Jtfrm Gf. PEnfcf.
Lowvili,e, Lewis Co, v N. Y., Adg. 12, 1848.

M. A. F. Harrison—Sir: Please send mo* fifty
bottles Dr. Hastings* Compound Syrup of Naph-
tha. This unrivalled medicine is likely to pro-
duco n great excitement in this community. Hun-
dreds have experienced Its benefits and thousands
have witnessed its beneficial results, Ae far as
I can learn, it has cured 6r is fast curing every
ono who has l&ken it, and in sevefal Instances it
has restored to health persons who have been
given up by the medical faculty. ■Very respectfully yours, John BfNNEbrc?;

•Wo might fill d volume with certificates like
these, but we simply ask single trial of this
medicine, for. wo are confident that there is no
person suffering from any disease ot the lungs but
will find an immediate benefit and speedy cure
from its use.

For sale in Carlisle, by Dr. Rawlins.
September.G, 1840,—Cm


